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ThreeNewSpeciesof the Genus Pal astasia
(Coleoptera, Scarabaeidae, Rutelinae)
from Southeast Asia
K ao r u WADA
3 -13 -19, Kokubunj idai, Ebina-shi, Kanagawa, 243 -0413 Japan
and

Rieko MURAMOT0
1-14-7-303, Kamitakaido, Suginami-ku, Tokyo, 168-0074 Japan

A bstrac t

Three new species of thegenusPa, astasiaaredescribed fromSulawesi,

Thailand and Sumbawa Island: Pal,asfasfa ll/llpil/1le11s1s,

n1as1l,11oro1 and

spectively.

f Jl io al re

Through the courtesy of Mr. Masayuki FuJloKA, we had an opportunity to examine specimens of the genus Palastasia preserved in his private collection. After dotailed study, we have concluded that three new species are contained in lt. In this article, we are going to describe them under the names P,alastasia pulupuluensis, 1:) maSM'77ofof an d f 10 af
Before going further, we wish to express our cordial thanks to Dr. Kimio MAsuMoTo of OtsumaWomen's University, Tokyo, for his constant guidanceof our entomological study. Deep appreciation is also due to Dr. Manfred UHLIG and Mr. Joachim
ScHULzE of the Museum fiir Naturkunde der Humboldt Universitlit zu Berlin, for the
loan of materials under their care. Deep indebtedness should be expressed to Dr.

Roger-Paul DEcHAMBREof the Museum National d'Histoire Nature11e, Paris, Dr. Martin BAEHR of the Zoo1ogischeStaatssammlung, Miinchen, Dr. C. 0'TOOL of the Hope
Entomological Collection of the University Museum, Oxford, and Mr. Malcolm D.
KERLEY of the Natural History Museum, London, for giving us the opportunity to examine their collections of the genus Palastasia. We thank Mr. Yasushi ToKITAof Tama
City Cultural Foundation for help in taking the SEM photographs. Finally, thanks are

also due to Mr. Masayuki FUJ1oKA, Tokyo, for providing us with the invaluablematerials. The ho1otypes of the new species will be preserved in the collection of the Kana-

gawaPrefectural Museum of Natural History, 0dawara, Japan.
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Parasrasia MIMpMIMe,Isl's sp
(Figs.1, 6,10, 11)

nov

Bodylength: 19.5-20.7mm, width: l l.0-11.4mm.

Antennae and margins of pronotum light reddish brown, hea anterior margins

and humeral swellings of elytra, mesosterna1 process and legs except for femora reddish brown to black, pronotum, scutellum, elytra, propygidium, pygidium, femora and

ventral surfaceexcept for mesosterna1process yellowish brown to orange; dorsal surface with vitreous lustre, ventral sur face with rather weak lustre.

Head micro-shagreened (visible under X60), with rather long, erect y,;l1owish

brown setae (0.75- 1.03mm in length) in middle; clypeus almost rectangular, reticu-

lately rugu1ose; apical margin re exed, feebly rounded at antero-1atera1 corner, with a

pair of sharp upright teeth; lateral margins beforeeye-canthusslightly curved inwards
inapical 1/2, subparallel inbasal t/3,with transversehigh ridgeat thebaseofeye-canthus in lateral 3/8ofclypeus; frons distinctly punctate, thepuncturesshallowand large,

partly con uently reticulate in lateral portions, becoming sparser andsmaller towards

vertex; vertex sparsely punctate, the punctures intermixed withminute punctures; eyes
feebly convex; interocular distance 1 8 7- 1.97 times as w ide as an eye diameter.

Labrum transversely rectangular, withanterior marginslightly emarginate. Galeawith
a vestigial tooth, which issmall and obtuse, located at basal t/4. Length of antennal
clubshorter than interocular distance(0.875:1 inmale).
Pr ono tum 1 47- 1.61 times as wide as long, strongly narrowed apicad in apical
3/5, slightly narrowed basad in basal 2/5, with a pair of vague impressions at themid-

dle of lateral portions; front angles obtusely angulate, hind angles rounded: lateral

margins obviously rimme the rims becoming finer apicad in anterior halves, thick in
posterior halves, and extending to hind margin at the level of humeral swellings; disc
irregularly punctate, thepunctures roundand large inmiddle, partly coalescent in ante-

rior portion, becoming rather denser, oblique and semicircular laterad, sparser and
smaller posteriad;sideswithshort, decumbent yellowishbrown setae(0.2- 0.38 mm in
length).
Elytra at thesides sinuous in basal 3/10, weakly widened in basal 3/5, then narrowed posteriad; distal margins slightly rounded; rims of lateral margins thickened in

anterior 2/5, becoming finer in the remainingpart, extending to theapico-sutura1parts;
sutural apices angulate and prominent; dorsum weakly convex, highest at basal 2/3;

disc feeblymicrosculpture thesculpturevisibleunder X60, with 12 rows of deep and
round punctures; 2nd intervals irregularly scattered with small punctures.
Pygidium feebly microsculpture(i, irregularly punctate in middle, the punctures
becoming denser and larger laterad and apica furnished with long, erect yellowish
brown setae(0.875-1.375mm in length) along lateral margins; outer margins rimme
nearly straight in lateral portions, truncateat apex.
Metasternum scattered with setigerous punctures and densely clothed with long,
decumbent yellowish brown setae(1.75-2.25mm in length); mesosterna1process very
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branchbroader than theupper, ventral marginof the lower branchangulate, formin9
widest point at base;outer clawofhind leg incisedat base, forming twobranches, the
lower branch very short, about 1/7 the length of theupper.
Holotype: d, PuluPulu, Sulawesi, IV- l995. Paratypes: 2 d, same data as for the

holotype.

No tes. This newspecies rese
mblesPdiscolor scute11arisERC
I HSON,1845, but
canbeeasily distinguished fromthelatterby thepeculiarshapeofgaleaandmale9enital ia.

P,arastasia masul'totol sp

n o v.

(Figs 2, 3, 7, l2, 13 )

Body length: 14.2-15.9mm,width: 8.0-8.8mm.
Antennae, margins of pronotum, scutellum, elytra, ventral surface and legs dark

brown toblack; elytronwithadark orangepatch inanterior part,which issometimes
widenedposteriad; pronotum, propygidiumandpygidiumorange; dorsal surfacewith
strong vitreous lustre,ventral surfacewith rather weak lustre.
H ead

micro-shagreene clypeus almost truncate, reticulately rugu1ose; apical

marginobtusely acuminate, withapair of upright teeth; lateral marginsbeforeeyecanthus almost parallel, with low transverse ridge at thebaseofeye-canthus in lateral

1/3; eye_canthuswith short, erect reddishbrown setae; frons distinctly punctate, the
punctures largeand shallow, sometimes connectedwith oneanother; vertex sparsely
punctate, thepunctures largeanddeep; eyesmoderately convex; interocular distance
3.47-3.59 times as wide as an eye diameter. Labrum semicircular. Galea with two
short teeth,ofwhich the distal one isspinous, locatedat apical 1/4, and theproximal
one stout and situated in basal half. Length of antennal club shorter than interocular
distance(0.69-0.71: l inmale).
pronotum 1 45 - 1.55 times as wide as long, strongly narrowed apicad in apical

half, weakly narrowedbasad, with apair of vague impressions at themiddleof lateral

portions; front anglesobtuselyangulate, hindanglesweakly angulate; lateral margins

obviously rimme(i, the rims fine in anterior half and thick in posterior, extending to

hindangles; disc irregularlypunctate, thepunctures round inmiddle, partlycoalescent
in antero-lateral portions, becomingdenser and larger latera sparser and smaller poster iad.

Elytra at the sides sinuous in basal 3/10, weakly widened in middle, then nar-

rowedposteriad; distal margins rounded; rims of lateral margins thickened in anterior

2/5, becoming finer posteriadandextending toapico-sutura1parts; sutural apicesobtuse; dorsumweakly convex andhighest at basal t/4; disc feeblymicrosculpture

the

sculpture hardly visibleunder X60, with 11 rows of round punctures, the ist, 2nd and

3rd rows ofwhichareelliptical andsometimesconnectedwithoneanother.
Pygidium feebly microsculptured, irregularly punctate in middle, the punctures
reticulate rugu1ose in anterior portion, becoming sparser and smaller towards apical
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margin; outer margins rimme nearly straight in lateral portions, truncate at apex.
Metasternum with setigerouspunctures, thesetae long, suberect yellowish brown
and 0.325-0.675mm in length; mesosterna1process short, with apex bluntly angulate
in lateral view.

Abdominal sternites irregularly punctate, 1st to5th sterniteswith short, decumbent yellowishbrownsetae(0.1-0.2mm in length) in lateral portions.
Protibiae tridentate, fore claws simple, acuminate, sickle-shaped and approxi-

mately equal in length; inner claws of middle and hind legs simply acuminate and
curved; outer claw of middle leg incised apically, forming two branches, the upper
branchslenderer than the lower, about 1/2 the width of the lower at base; outer claw of

hind leg incised at base, forming two branches, the lower one short, about 2/3 the
length of the upper.
Holotype: d, Wiang Papao, Chiang Mal, Thailand, V- l995. Paratypes: 1 d near
Fang, Chiang Mal, Thailand, VII-1995; 1 d, Fang, Chiang Mal, Thailan IV - 1995.

This newspecies can bedistinguished fromother known species of the
genus Pat-astasia by different coloration of the dorsal surface, the peculiar shape of
Notes.

galea and male genitalia.

P,arastasia fuJ'iokai sp nov.
(Figs 4,5,8,9, 14, l5)

Body length: 12.0-19.2mm, width: 7.0-10.4mm.
Dorsal surface, ventral surfaceexcept for6th abdominal sternite and legsblackish
brown to black; pronotumsometimes with broad orange bands in lateral parts, and a
narrow orange band in anterior portion; elytron with an orange patch in anterior part,

which issometimeswidened posteriad; pygidiumsometimeswith broadorangeband
inmarginal portions; middleand hind femora,7th abdominal sterniteand hind coxae
sometimes orange; 6th abdominal sterniteorange to dark orange; dorsal surface with
vitreous lustre, ventral surface with rather weak lustre.

micro-shagreened, clypeus truncate, reticulately rugu1ose; apical margin
distinctly acuminate, with a pair of upright teeth; lateral margins before eye-canthus
feebly convergent, with a transverse low ridge at the base of eye-canthus in lateral 1/3,
a shorter low ridge at the base of clypeus, and also with short, erect reddish brown
setae at the apex of eye-canthus; frons reticulately rugu1ose, vertex sparsely punctate,
thepunctures large and deep in anterior and lateral portions; eyes moderately convex;
interocular distance3.0-3.1 (inmale), 3.6-4.0 (in female) times aswide as an eye diameter. Labrum transversely rectangular, with anterior margin emarginate. Galea with
Head

a vestigial tooth at middle. Length of antennal club shorter than interocular distance
(0.70-0.73 :1).

Pronotum 144-1.48 timesas wide as long, narrowed apicad in apical 1/3, almost
parallel in male, feebly widened in female in remaining portion, with a pair of vague
impressions at apical 1/3 of lateral portions; front angles obtusely angulate, hind an-
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Figs. 10-15. Male genitalia (scale: 1mm). - 10-11, Pa,-astasla puluptduensis sp nov., 10, lateral
view, 11, dorsal view; 12-13, R ,nasumoto1 sp nov.,12, lateral view,13, dorsal view;14-15, Rfujioka1sp nov., 14, lateral view, 15, dorsal view.
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gios rounded; lateral margins rimmed, the rims fine in anterior 1/3 and slightly
widened in posterior 2/3, disappearing before hind angles; disc irregularly punctate,

thepunctures round inmiddle, partly coalescent in antero-1atera1portions, becoming

1arger latera smaller posteriad.

Elytra at the sides sinuous in basal t/4, widened towards the middle, then nar-

rowed posteriad; distal margins rounded; rims of lateral margins thickened in anterior
1/4, then becoming finer and disappearing at hind corners; sutural apices obtuse; dor-

sumweakly convex andhighest atmiddle; disc hardly microsculptured, the sculpture
feebly visibleunder X60, with 11 rows of small punctures, which are round to elliptical; 2nd intervals irregularly scattered with roundedpunctures.
Pygidium densely, reticulately rugulose, with apair ofshallow, ill-defined depressions at lateral portions; outer margins rimme nearly straight in lateral portions, with
apex truncate inmaleand rounded in female.

Metasternum reticulately rugu1oseand clothed with long, suberect yellow to or-

angesetae(0.825-1.25mm in length);mesosternal processshort, with roundedapex.

Abdominal sternites irregularly punctate,1st to5th sterniteswith a row of short,
suberect yellowsetae(0.275-0.575mm in length) in lateral portions,7th sternitewith

short, decumbent yellow setae in anterior portion.
Protibiae tridentate, all clawssimple, acuminate, sickle-shaped; outer claw of fore

legs longer than inner claw of fore legs; claws ofmiddleandhind legs approximately

equal in length; outer claw ofmiddle legwith incision near apex inmale.
Holotype: d, Sumbawa Is., Indonesia, XII-1995. Allotype: , same data as for the
holotype. Paratypes: 12 d, 13 , samedataas for theholotype.
Notes. This new species can be distinguished from other known species of the
genus Palastasia by different coloration of thedorsal surface and the peculiar shapeof
malegenitalia.
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Replacement of aPreoccupiedNameof aCa11istethus Species
(Coleoptera,Scarabaeidae, Rutelinae)
Kaoru WADA
3- 13- l9, Kokubunj idai, Ebina-shi, Kanagawa, 243 -0413 Japan

WADA(1998) described Ca11istethus parvus from Sulawesi, inadvertently overlooking C.

parvus ARROW, 1917, originally described from Assam. Since the former became a junior
homonymof the latter, a new replacement name is proposed as follows:
Callistethus sula'?esiettsis nom

n o v.

Ca11istethusparvus WADA, l998, Ent. Rev. Japan, 52: 97-98. [Nee ARROW, 1917]
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